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Portlancl, Oregon
 
FIN,ANCIA{- IV{PACT amd F'UE[,íC {NIV{}tr,VÐvtrÐNT $TATE]VIÐNT
 

For Council Action Ïtems
 

ivcl olisinal to I)inancial P attning l)ivisiolr. Ììctuin copy.) 
1. Name of Initiator' 2. 'I'elephone No 3. Bureau/Olïce/Dept.
 
Ross Swarrson 3-6829 PBO'T/PMI)
 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
October 23,2013 Commissioner's offìce and 

Regular Consent 4/5ths CBO Buclget Analyst:XTI October'9,2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public ìnvolvenent Section: 

ffi Financial impact section completed X public involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
*Authorize 
a contract with the lowest responsible bidder ltrr the S.ll. 136t1' Ave: I{olgate to
 
Powell Sidewalk Infill Project (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Authorize project to bid.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
âre based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n ciu-wide/Regional tr Northeast I Northwest f North 
I central Northeast ! southeast ! Southwest X ì]ast
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expensc: 
rs ALL the Revenue and/or Bxpense a part of the current year's butrget? or 5-yr CIP? Yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00321
 

4) Rçyanue: Wiil this legislation generate or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 
N/A 

5) Expense: What arc the costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current.fi,^cal year as well as costs i4 
.future year, including Operctlions & Mointenance (0&M) costs, if'knov)n, qnd estirncttes, if'n6t 
knou,n. I.f the actirsn is related to a grant or contract please include the loccil contrihution or 
match required. I.f lhere is a pro¡'ect estitnale, please identifþ the level. of confidence.) 
Engiueers estimated range for construction price is approxin:rately $800,000 -- $950,000 
Bndgetecl funds in FY 13-14 with a level of conficlence of lrigh. 

Versíon wpdated &s oftr)ecewúter tr8,2012 
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6) Staf'fins fl.eq u iremerut.q : 

u 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If new ¡tositions are created please include uthether they will 
he part-time,.full+ime, limited l.erm, or ¡termanent posit:ions. If'the ¡:osition is lintitecl 
lernt ¡tlease indicctte the end of the term.)
 
No
 

o 	Will positions be u'eated or elilninated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation?
No 

(Complete tlrefollowing section only d an antenclnrcnt to the burtget is proposed") 

7) Change in Appropriations (If the acconxpanying ordinance antends the budget please refl.ect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cr¡st elentents 
thal are to be loaded hy accounting. Indicate "new" in l¡und Center column if new center neec{s 
lo be created. Use additir¡nal space if needed.) 
N/A - Project funds are in adopted budget, amended in the fall bump. 

Fund Fund Comrnitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Arnount 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

Versioru upduted øs af Decewcber 18, 2012 
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IÌIIBI,IÇ ! NYA!.YIIMÐNT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g" 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Plense check the appropriatc br¡x below:
 

X YES: Please proceecl to Question #9.
 
f, I{û: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If 'úYES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council
 
item?
 
Disruption during construction.
 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were
 
involved in this efforf, and when and how were they involved?
 

Prioritization and development of the project occuned through the East Portland in Motion
 
project. Discussions with property owners and residents resultecl in design alterations to
 
minimize disruption along property 1ì.ontages.
 

c) I{ow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
This Council item is technioal, but the public involvement piovided fee<fback on alterations to 
tlre design based on community andlor adjacent owner's desires. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Ross Swanson, PBOT, as well as other PBOT staff. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Ross Swanson, Capital Projects Manager, 503-823-6829, ross.swanson@portlaucloregon.gov 

10) ls any future public involvernent anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
During construction, PBOT staffwill continue to address construction related issues with 
residents, property owners, neighborhoods, and the district coalition. Additional construction 
related business for Phases two ancl thlee of the 136t1'Ave. Sidewalk Infill projects will be 
coming to council soon. 

I]URBAU DIREC'|OR 'eau <lf 'lrans 

Version u¡tdated as af l)ecember 18, 20tr2 

mailto:ross.swanson@portlaucloregon.gov



